Held At: Bradleys’ Auction Barn in Kernan, Ill. (#1456 E. 22nd Rd. Streator, IL 61364)
Directions: From Downtown Streator, Ill., Go 5 Miles East (On Rt. 18) to 22nd Rd./Kernan Rd., then I-1/2 Miles North.

Sunday, February 23rd, 2020 at 9:00 A.M.
See Over 300 Photos @ www.bradleyauctionsinc.com

Restaurant Equipment
Concordean Brahma Convention Oven, (Electric) Star 18” Electric Grill
Cecbaugh Electric Broiler, 22-1/2” Electric Broiler
Another Queen Steam Table (16” x 24”), 3 Pan “One-Shot” Sm. Ice Cream Freezer, (Rolling) Crofthaus Cappuccino Machine, (1 Flavor) 2 Nav-Vac Stainless Cabinets 2”W x 2”D x 7’H Rolling
6-500 lb. Ice Bin
2- Lg. Commercial Popcorn Machines
5- Till Round Bar-Room Tables
5- Small Round Bar-Room Tables
26- Matching Steel Chairs
13- Matching/Stackable Chairs w/Maroon Padded Seats & Backs
18- Matching/Stackable Chairs w/ Tan Vinyl Padded Seats & Backs
4- Hand Towel Dispensers (Sensor Activated)
5- Liquid Hand Soap Dispensers & Soap
2- Top Toilet Paper Dispensers (2 Roll)
2- Bunn Commercial Coffee Makers
Bunn Stainless Iced Tea Dispenser
Mop Bucket w/ wringer
Assorted Commercial Kitchen Utensils
Assorted Lg. Round/Plastic Bowls
Lg. Assortment of Cake Pans & Molds for Specialty Cakes (Large & Small)

Modern Household Furnishings
Appliances: G.E. Side by Side Refrigerator/Freezer, w/Water & Ice In Door (Almond), 24” & 26” Frig.
Samsung Flat Screen TV, 60” (Olive)
Amica 6.7 Cu. Ft. Upfront Freezer
Crosley Auto, Washer, Hrly. Dry (White)
Crosley Small Refrig/Frezer
Fisher Refrigerator
Stacking Steamer in Cabinet
Magnum Stoves
Leisure Fire Grate
Edsorpace “Wall Hugger” Elec. Heaters
Edsorpace Infrared Heaters
Kemnor Color Window Air Conditioner (110 Volts)
Char-Broil Gas Grill
Sm. Weber Kettle Grill
Hosuer “Wind Tunnel” Upright Vacuum
Grill wary Upright Vacuums
Roper Paper Shredder
Lasko Tower Fans
Furniture: Lg. Ridgeway Grandfather Clock in Oak Cabinet w/ moon Pattern
Primex Elm Lift Chair (Tan Velour) Oak Cylinder Roll Desk Sofa & Matching Chair (Earthtone Burlap)
Rosser Dining Room Set: Table w/ Chairs, Hutch, Buffet & Server
Round (File Top) Table w/ 4 Chairs
Lt. Pine Dinette Table w/ 4 Chairs
Rosser Queen Bed & Triple Dresser Kneehole Lt. Blue Tweed Sofa Pull Button Recliner (Meat)
6- Director’s Chairs

Computer Desk
2- Black Vinyl Bar stools
5- Tall Oak Cushioned Top Bar
Oak Coffee & End Tables
Cedar Chest w/ Padded Top
Cheet of Drawers
Various Oak Tables & Stands
Lg. Patio Table w/ 4 Chairs
Metal Wrought Iron Table w/ 2 Chairs

Antiques & Collectibles
Antique Furniture:
Oak Bench
Oak Pringles Dresser/Mirror
Walnut Dresser w/ Hanky Boxes & Carved Pulls
Brazil Dbl. Red
Oak Dbl. Red
Lg. Oak “Pigskin” Hall Rack (128 Holes)
Oak Wash Stand
Pragmatic Canopy & 3 Drawer Chest
Oak Church Pew, Pr. L. & R. Anchor’s)
42” Dbl. Oak Church Pew
Maple China Hutch
Cherry Wood Hutch
5- Oak Slant Front Desks
Oak Dbl. Dresser/Bookcase
Sm. maple bookcase
2- Old Frame Medal Relics
Oak Bookshelf Unit
Oak & Walnut Lamp Tables
6- Oak Tables w/ Swooping Woman Machines Bases
Oak/Dining Table w/ Pedestal
Set of 4 Ice Cream Chairs
Old Metal Lawn Glider
Ocean Swool
2- Wooden High Chairs, Old Rockers & Chairs
Old Carved At Flat Top Ranks
Small Antiquities:
2- Large Wrought Iron Beer Signs, 4” x 4”, (Old Style & Budweiser)
Old Iron Fire Hydrant
2- Old Lg. Wall Checks
Lg. Assortment of Pocket Collector Dollars
Lg. Assortment of Bill, Milton China
German Beer Steins
Glass Hoosier Sets
Older Jewelry
Assorted Old Baskets
Assorted
Lg. Assortment of Old Toy Caps Guns
Counts Baskets
Metal & Cream Cans
Several Old Ecles, Fans
Assorted Beer Advertising Items
Curved Glass Display Case
Antique Crockery Box
Assorted Milk & Cream Bottles
Assorted Precision Moments Figures
Older Jewelry
Older Books
Carpet & Jex Dishes
Glass & China Sales
Assorted Glassware & China
Various Old Lamps
Assorted Graniteware
7- Wooden Duck Cals

4 Guns
(To Sell at Approx. 10:30 P.M.)
Remington “Model 24”, 22LR Cal., Semi-Auto, Rifle, 17” barrel
Pine Gun Cabinet (6 Hold)
4-Wall Gun Radio (Oak & Pine)
NOTE: ALL GUN LAWS AND HOLDING PERIODS WILL APPLY ($20 PER GUN TRANSFER FEE)

Doors & Windows
(All Units Have Never Been Installed)
Many More Than Listed, See Website For Photos)
Assorted Interior Oak Doors, (Bedroom & Closet)
Assorted Wood Interiors
2- Exterior Doors w/ sidelights
Dbl. Exterior Door
Bi-Fold Closet Doors
Vetron Window Units: 1 Octagon, 1 Round, 1- Dbl.
Wilde/Own Hung, 5 Fixed Units, 3 w/Ext. Jamb

Shop Equipment & Tools
Earthquake Front Time Retrilo-Tilter, 6.75 H.P
Craftsman 10” Compound Miter Saw
2 Wood Lathes on Stands
E-Zip Elec. Ratchet, Set of 4-Car Dollies
Ridgid Pipe Stand w/ Vise, 4-ALum. Planks (6’x6)
Craftman Front Snowblower, 46”
Craftman 42” Lawn Sweeper, (Pul), Craftsman 54” Mower Deck Homemade Lawn Roller, 40”
3- Welding Table, Portable Air Compressor, (20 Gall.)
Craftsmen Sn. Air Com., 1-3 HP 125 PSI
3- Pick-Up Tool Box, 4-ALum. & 1 Poly
100 Gall. Fuel Transfer Tank w/Hand Pump
2- 5 Of Aluminum Folding Ramps, Keller Alum. & Poly-Ladder (New)
3- Auction Stacking Tool Chest
Red Lin. Templet, H 24” (Kerosene)
Liner Level Set, Workbench w/ Vise, 4” (LW 60”) Elec. Electric Heater, (12 Volts)
Heavy 3” Bench Vise, 2 Port. Air Tanks
2 New Rolls of Garden Wire (60’)

Jon Boat & Motor
Reel-Line 10 P’ Fish, Jon Boat & Triler Johnson “5-9 HP Seahorse” Out Motor
Terms: Cash, Check or Major Credit Cards (12% Convenience Fee). Photo ID. Required to register. All items sell “As Is”. All sales are final. Announcements on the day of auction to take precedence over printed material. Lunch Stand and Restrooms on Site.

Auctioneers’ Note: This is a very nice auction with a wide variety of quality items. 25 Wagons full of small items. 1 Auction Ring will sell simultaneously. This is a very partial listing. View photos @ www.bradleyauctions.com & plan to attend!!!

Sellers: Art & The Late Kay Pitts (Tolucu, IL) - Charles W. Smith Estate (Streator, IL) Ulrich Baylue (Dwight, IL) - Jane Kuerht (Pontiac, IL) Ralph Ochsner (Streator, IL)
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